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Country: Korea Project No. 489-11-680-680 
Wbesslon Jato: Original Ravislon No. 
Project Title: Education Policy and Planning 
U.oS Obligation Span: FY 12§7 through ]1 1971 
Physical I,-mlementation Span: E[ 7lithrough ni17 
Gross life-of-project financial requirements: 
U.8 dollarst: .. . 'Y 
Cooperating country cash contribution: $43,670,000 
A. SuRlamY IESdUPIOPE 
One of the most vital sectors in Korean society today Is education
 
because it is not only the source of Korea's leadership, technical
 
strength, and economic future, but also because it is the source of nmch
of its past political and social instability. Generally, Koreans have 
recootnized the value of a sound educational pogram and are makIngame
efforts to Improve the quantity and quality of training and to make It 
more relevant to Korea's development needs. Nowev,., becanue much 
remains to be done, this project is designed to finance the services ofU.S. advisors and training to help Korea Improve its edaatico system. 
It is proposed that the U.S. continue to pnro4vde ,mier thin project
the necessary assistance to help up-~aje the qualityn lamg-ruanaplanning of education in Sores. While the orean emsst (G) has 
UNCAaSUlwI 
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um" Impressive quanUttt& vo *qmm . mcb m in Providlg schools 
for an Uviezs nm ot stbmts. otohr quaitatme chages are new 
require t Imstittionialiu a sound eduataoml systm, The mm 
requirin the Iqwrmte ePUMJa.reatest m- la -vmsw UtlUstoan 
of inoerm technoloY, ad mlit 1om edinstion me rsly qlleable 
to the nation's devlopmt ameids. 
AttacheG Is a mmwy at the fimnaellt neud to carry 
out this project* 
U nib
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M.JIBC NO.: 480-11-660-860 
LOUCATION POLICY MND FLAUNG 
MLM OIW r FUNING COblmtim in SOOO) 
Direct-Hire 0ontract
 
Pica , s TechnIc- Ph$169 20
$ 
Prior thru $ $ 60 81 $205 
FY 1069
 
Operational 2-

FY 170
 
Iktdgct FY 1071 -

Total All Years: "di .Jm
 
Overall ProJect
 
Total: 
LOCAL CURRUC FUNDIN
 
Prior thru FY 1069 )16,490,000
 
01,rational FY 1970 14.180,000
 
Dudget FY 1071 13.000.000
 
Total:
 
m/
mounts reflect only local currency funde usisi PuJect 
Agreements for 11 1968 and prior years; othe Im curreacy 
coats were funded under Technical Support Tst Ifmi budgt. 
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At the end of the lorean 4or in 1983, Korea's educational -systeml 
was in a sha.blcs, .-chools had been destroyed and teaching staffs 
scatter4-j, To hulp alleviate this situation, the ROKG started to 
rebuild the nation's educational facilities by focusing necessarily on 
quilttative chaute j, Lnuch as constructing schools, training more 
tcachcrs, and enrolling as many children as possible, In its efforts 
the ROKG has made impressive achievements of a quantitative nature, 
&uch as a 15 rwrccnt literacy level (sixth grade level) and practically 
univcrual cducation for the first six years of school (primary school) 
for 5. ::iillion children.
 
1hilu the liOKG was meeting these quantitative objectives, it soen 
btcaije v1,;.arent that horea's educational system could best be cheracterizt 
as uiriply an ad j effort to accommodate steadily increasing enrollments­
and to construct ncccled school buildings, Because there was little for­
ward idanning being done in the education sector, it was becoming in­
creauinagly clear to both Korean educators and U.S. educational advisors 
that Korea must start making more qualitative changeG as well, There was 
a growing need to concentrate on extending educational opportun..ties bcyond 
primary school and improving the quality of education by making it rmorc 
reluv.I-t to tho needs of a rapidly developing economy. It was soon reew:­
nized t.,at an cq ential element in Korea's attempt to improve the quality 
of its education is a well conceived and institutionalized long-range 
planning effort that would give proper direction and purpom to the 
nation's educational programso
 
As presently constitutedo however, the major, long-range planning 
organization of the ROKG is quite teamea, without permanant status in 
the civil service and with only limited influence in the Korean power 
structure. So far, the ROKG has deemed it politically infeasible to try 
to alter this situationo The core element of the planning apparatus ­
the Secretariat of the Council for Long Range Educational Planning (; 
- is composed of professional educators, seconded from their parent 
institutions, to provide little mor than part-time services. 
On the other hand, there have bon two significant initiatives taken 
by the ROKG to strengthen and institutionalize program to Improve the 
quality of Koroan education: (1) the prom0lgation of the National ]Bzca­
tion Charter by the ROK President, spelling out the broad objectives and 
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philosophy ot/l 9.oan ducation; and (2) the appointment by the President 
of a 44-aKber Mlational Educational Councila under the chairmanship of 
the Prime Mtister, to act upon the reports and recommendations submitted 
to it by thk .. :cretarlat concerning long-range policy for education. 
It 
still r-tiain3 to b seen whether these measures will not only provide 
soe of the continuity that is essential to long-range planning, but also 
bring about gesuino Inpovements in the quality of Korean education 
In view of this recognized need for qualitative changes in Korea's 
educational system the ROKG Miniotry of Education (NDE)has requested
educational asai-tance from the United Stateso In response the U.3o has 
supplieod under this project the services of educattonal advisors as well 
as participnt training and limited commodity assistance. Beginning in 
FY 1968 , a contract was entered into with the i1dwest University Con­
sortitna for International Activities (MUCIA) to provide the advisory 
serviocus of selected0 senior American educators in Korea for long-range
educational planming0 The first phase of the contract. extending frou 
Novomber 1968 to July 1969, concentrated on three aspects of planning 
and policy:' (1) the organization of and machinery for national education 
planning, (2) ciwriculum planing and pollcyj and (3) education finance. 
Three ohort-t4rm Ameriban consultants came to Korea for three periods of 
si w.ks each to auslat with the above-sentloned areas of concern. Each 
of the conultants,has submitted an interim report of his observations and 
findings, In . tion, one Korean educational admni.'trator asociated
 
with thiG proj o..,..
has gone to the United States for two years dvance. 
degre. tr.ANQ two high-level orean leaders eaend 
TUI. , .A.x a uxty days" observation tour of related educal1on operationsx 
The second phase of the MUCIA contract, which Is described belowa
 
provides for consultant services in system analysis, reearch, educa­
tionaX planxrAng, and manpower resources. A systems analyst haa already
 
arrived in gores, and !UC!A is actively recruiting for the remining 
experts qualified in research and manpower, They are expected to arrive 
in Korea during the first two quarters of 1970. 
Supporting the nationas long-range planning in part are Korea's 
Central Education Research Institute (CIRI) and'the Zoea Institute of
 
Research In the Pehavloral Sciences 
 (XIMM)o Thy sasme special research 
assignments on behalf of the Secretariat and the Natioal ducation Council, 
These instituteg we supported by funds from MR und from fees from other
 
agencies usin their services 
 USAID) fnm time to time has also requested 
their services for assistance with this project activity' in research, pay­
ing for these services trm Trust Funds. 
UNCLASSIFIDA 
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The aLrn.LueU vi the educattinal needs for a rapidly developij*. 
society SLch WS Korea's is so kreat that conventional ard trauitional 
approaches to zzetin. those needs will fall short of sounr national 
QbcctivEs. it is part of U.S. strateLy, thurefore, to encoura~e the 
p1lajn,L of new approaches that will improve the quality o£ educat-on at all 
jevolS throujh the appL.catUon of teatutt ntw meth udlokies, includLnk 
pror6ramed instruction, televisiun Lnstructiun, and other educational 
tuchnolojies that can bu readily d.aptua to Korean capabilities and 
aptitudes. U6AIDis currently ruviuwnL acceptable alternatives by
 
which we can contribute e.fectively to the application of educational
 
technlogy0 
a conclusive £ct of Korean education is the important influence of 
.aerican uducation, ich helps serve as the model for Korean education 
.nd which continues to provide much of the trained ecucational talent lof
 
the country. it is certain that close cooperation with and technical
 
assistance from the United States will bu called lor in the future. Mile
 
usinq the imerican mdel, the Koreans have demonstrated a capacity to 
adapt this educational style and character to their oim cultural and 
'ci&I r'.I i:- Th- o'ntinuation of this close relationship, iile 
encourajing the Koreans to increasing self-reliance and selX-sufficieney 
in education, Ls a desirable and essential element in the U. S. educational
 
strateLy in Xorea.
 
Korea is .. _L ext enain un.vers.nLl vuucataon thruh the ninth 
irauu or doio, ochoIL, izn its further txens.Lcn thmoubh the tuie.Lth 
Lrad , i ovtla o This si~n3ficant extunsion of c q ulsory education 
ii mon wi incrcised student population of' atout 2 uilLon, with 
oiiUiltanl'ot.s udu ior more classro(m, teacher, imnd iqwrtant 
aidition -L bud4 , IncremenLas for ccapetitive 8alaries. These iill place 
"hcuvy incL. burden on a deveiopuin couitry that is also obli.Led 
to MLMnta l"o miLia'y l'orce and carry out a largo econcwic. 
dvovlopfnt prf ".;-a. Thereforo, part ox thu strato , f U.S. ussistance 
must be t. contiuue tc include activities b hlch will have the efl'ect ut 
influonc.nL Korea's educational developsont in such are" as the 
appiuA-c n of ra:ourn thnolooy. This approach ill both help overcome 
ixmediate problem, such as by supplemaentin the limited teachis: staff 
by the use of Qaucational television, as well as . . . 
p-L znia iy' ic u more up-4o-date technolo. 
UWCLASWkIaL
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Thu first phase Of the MiCL contract wAs conpluted in July 1969,
,s previously outlines 
it is now planned that the second phase of thecontract be set up to achieve the ±olowir% targets during the periods

indicdteou: 
a) .i system analyst consultant is to assist the 14" and othereducatiunal urLunizations to prepare a plan for institutin% the
systems unuysis approach to educational planning, especial4 asrelated to teacher traininL in the middle schools (by UctobeiL 197U). 
b) An overall plannin6 consultant is to prepare a study to help theMU, in undertakirn improvements and courses of action in thefllwing areas: Ceneral guidelines for lung-range educational planninE;
statistical aspects of planning; important orbanizational and politicalproblems and recomzwaded solutions concerning the status of Korean
educational plannings; and further Avenues of planned development in

education (by January 1970).o
 
c) ineducational research consultant will prepare a report to assistThe vioin maKcau changes rueA1ueu to stuaenm and mapowur projecLOnsin oraa throughout the different stages of education, and to devise 
means whereby technology can be appl ed to educational planning.
On the basis of such reports the ROKG can then devise more realisticplans rciovant to Korea's needs (by Xarch 197). 
d) t manpowtor consultant will make an in-depth study of the make­up of Korea's school 4ue population, especially in the middle and hijh
schools, to faciltato AOKG planning (by Apil 1970). 
The alove araly" Os and reports will form the nucleus from whichKoreais education planning program can later be exanded. 
In addition to the above, a U.S. survey team will conduct a
feasibility study to determine an appropriate means for applyingeducational tolovision and other modern technolv7y to Korean education.
This survey uiil help serve as basis for ana AID education sectorloan in 1Y 1971.. Z& L - -, 11. - N .... 
WCLAMMEDla 
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Furthk.r Audijs and programs will be undertaken through 
FY 1979 and FY t971 to provide tpolicy guidance in education 
administration, thu government's role in ducation, cooperation 
in ,.ducation betwecn the public and privatv sectoru, faculty 
dvelopment, overall education ,valuation and other areas designed 
to improvc Korean education, 
To assist Korua :. efforts in long-range educational planning, it is 
also proposed that the U.S. provide under this project the following 
participant training: a) !2-month training for six education 
adminisarator6 each in FY t970 and FY 1971 to learn the principles 
and techniqucs of C. o educational planning that are applicable to 
Korea; and b) ohort-Lrm (60 days each) education planning observation 
tours for five professional Korean educators each in FY 1970 and 
FY 1971 to view first-hand U.S. education planning practices. 
E. COURSE OF ACTION: 
It ib proposed that USAID continue to finance U.S. direct hire 
and contract tcclmical services as well as participant training for 
the aforcmentioned purpose throughout the remaining life of this 
project, With the :k gradual phase-down of USAID grant-financed 
activitik s and with consideration to be given to a possible ducation 
duvelopment loan, this project should focus primarily on aosisting 
the Miniftry of Lducation and the National Education -lanning 
Conmittue in duvclop.ng comprehensive, long-range education plans, 
which will include curriculum and faculty development, finance, 
education and manpower requirements, student guidance, and evalu­
ationo U.S. direct-hire and short-term contrct itztuchnicians 
should assist in this aspect of the project. In this respect, as 
previously mentioned, a contract has already been Lh,;hsign-d 12 
MUCIA to providu the services of i woll-qualified, scnior 
Pmerican educators needed for the project. Thc.c educators, 
working with th ,,SALD Chief Education Advisor, should assist 
the Korean -ducation leaders as they analyze major problinms and 
chart tlu course to be nursued in connection with intermediate andlong- rang,; goals, 
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10. COt4:71;N, OF APPROVAL OF PROJECT 
(Use continuation shoot if r 
.Approvea in su stance for the life of the project as described In the PROP, subject to the conditions cited in Block 10above, Unri Ih- '. 'il­
,:i':ity o' iur,:s. Detailed planning with cooperating country and drafting of implementation documents is authorized.
 
This authorization is contingent upon timely completion of the self-help and other conditions listed in the 
PROP or attached rkKIC!o. 
T;i. uutnor:zotier, wili be reviewed at such time as the objectives, scope and nature of the project and/or the magnitudes a;-,J sch,I ,lng of 
any ir..,.I. or outputs deviate so significantly from the project as originally authorized as to warrant submission of a now or rcvi.,ed PROP. 
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